Beef, hog, and dairy farming are also an important part of the economy in the area, and thus land application of manure is a common practice. Consequently, additional loading of nutrients and organic matter can T he combination of intensive cultivation and the occur both in surface runoff and in subsurface drainage. presence of surface and subsurface drainage in Possible methods to lower nutrient, herbicide, and orsouthern Minnesota has been implicated in water qualganic matter loading of the Minnesota River include ity degradation of the Minnesota River, the upper Mispractices such as ridge tillage, which minimizes soil dississippi River, and the Gulf of Mexico (Payne, 1994;  turbance while preserving crop residues at the soil sur- Goolsby et al., 1999) . Many soils in the North Central face. Ridge tillage provides substantial residue cover states, including those in southern Minnesota, have low from fall harvest to early spring when ridges are left hydraulic conductivity and thus limited drainage capacundisturbed. At planting, surface cover is reduced in ity (Wheaton, 1977) . As a result, artificial drainage is a the planted row, but overall soil disturbance is minimal. necessity for profitable crop production in this region.
Reestablishment of ridges in late June results in shallow Even when subsurface drainage is enhanced in these mixing of surface soil, while maintaining cover. Surface residue cover in ridge tillage reduces soil erosion while amendments such as fertilizer and manure on nutrient objectives of this experiment were to evaluate the effects of (i) moldboard plowing versus ridge tillage and (ii) losses in artificial drainage systems.
Extensive literature exists on the effects of tillage, solid beef manure versus commercial fertilizer (urea and triple superphosphate) on soil and nutrient losses and to some extent, on the effects of manure alone or in combination with different tillage treatments on via surface runoff and subsurface drainage from a major surface runoff and its quality (Young and Mutchler, soil in the Minnesota River Basin. The study was con-1976; Klausner et al., 1976; Young and Holt, 1977;  ducted immediately after corn planting, when soils were Wendt and Corey, 1980; Mueller et al., 1984a,b; Con- most vulnerable to soil erosion and surface runoff. verse et al., 1976; Ginting et al., 1998a,b; Hansen et al., 2000) . However, most of these studies have been done MATERIALS AND METHODS on steep lands with moldboard and chisel plow systems.
The drainage plots were established in 1994 on Webster
There is very limited information on relatively flat clay loam (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haplaquoll), a com-(0-2% slope) lands such as those found in the Minnesota mon soil series in the Minnesota River Basin, at the Southwest River Basin with ridge tillage systems. Furthermore, Research and Outreach Center at Lamberton, MN. The details there was no provision for subsurface drainage in most of the experimental setup, plot layout, and cultural practices of these studies. Extensive literature (Gast et al., 1978;  are given in Zhao (1998) . Briefly, the plots were 9.9 m wide Baker and Johnson, 1981; Kanwar et al., 1988; Kladivko and 18 .2 m long (Fig. 1) . Each plot was isolated to a depth et al., 1991; Logan et al., 1993; Randall and Iragavarapu, Fausey et al., 1995; Sharpley et al., 1998;  33.4 m apart. In other words, the plot setup simulated a tile . The goal of this study was to evaluate tillage and nonperforated PVC pipe, which emptied into a monitoring nutrient source interactions on sediment, nitrogen, and well. Surface inlets were located at the lowest point in the phosphorus losses from poorly drained, gently sloping plots and drained surface runoff into the monitoring well.
land both in percolate solution via subsurface tile drains
The experiment was a randomized split-plot design with four replications. Main plots consisted of two tillage treatand in surface runoff via surface tile inlets. Specific ments: (i) fall moldboard plowing (MP) followed by two passes was also applied to all plots at planting. Corn was grown each year starting in 1995. of field cultivation before corn planting and (ii) ridge tillage (RT), with ridges running parallel to the slope. Subplots were All 16 experimental plots were subjected to simulated corn planting (no corn seed) on 22 Apr. 1997. Starting on 25 April, two annually applied nutrient management treatments: fallapplied solid beef manure containing straw bedding (M) vera 4.9-by 11-m area around the surface inlet in each plot was subjected to simulated rainfall using the rainfall simulator of sus spring-applied urea (U). The first application of manure was broadcast in fall 1994 and the first application of urea Hermsmeier et al. (1963) . Simulated rainfall was carried out on one plot at a time and therefore it took 5 d to complete was in spring 1995. For the MP treatment, manure was incorporated right away into soil to about 20 cm depth with moldboard the rainfall simulation on all 16 plots. Length of the rainimpacted area coincided with the length of the plot. Before plowing. For the RT treatment, manure remained at the soil surface until ridges were reestablished in late June. Similarly, simulated rainfall, soil samples were taken to a depth of 60 cm for antecedent moisture content. Similarly, crop residue urea was surface-broadcast each spring just before corn planting. In the case of the MP treatment, urea was incorporated cover measurements were also made before rainfall simulation using the line-transect method of Laflen et al. (1981) . The into the soil to about 5 cm depth with two passes of field cultivation. For the ridge tillage treatment, there was no incorresidue cover measurements were taken along two diagonal transects in each plot. poration of urea into the soil until late June, when ridges were rebuilt. There was slight mixing of manure and urea with Rainfall was applied at an average intensity of 68 mm h Ϫ1 . The rainfall amount applied to each individual plot varied surface soil when ridges were rebuilt in late June in the RT treatment.
from 67 to 93 mm, but these differences were not statistically significant (Table 1 ). Rainfall application averaged over all Application rates of manure and urea were based on yield goal and the University of Minnesota recommendations plots equaled 78 mm, which is an equivalent to rainfall application for 1 h and 10 min. According to the Depth-Duration- (Rehm et al., 1993) . Estimated available N for fall manure application was 107, 157, and 157 kg N ha Ϫ1 in 1994, 1995, and Frequency (DDF) curves for the state of Minnesota, natural rainfall amounts for 1-h storm events that occur every 10, 25, 1996 (10.5, 17.0, and 22 .1 Mg ha Ϫ1 of oven-dry beef manure), respectively. Amount of manure applied was based on mineral and 100 yr are 52, 58, and 72 mm, respectively. Therefore, simulated rainfall intensity of 68 mm h Ϫ1 corresponds to a N and total N analysis. It was assumed that all mineral N (NH ϩ 4 -N and NO Ϫ 3 -N) and 30% of the organic N in manure 1-hour-75-year natural rainstorm. Both surface runoff and subsurface tile drainage were meawas available to corn in the first year (Sutton et al., 1986) . Over the 3-yr period, mineral N and total N concentrations sured by tipping bucket devices that were connected to CR-10 data loggers (Campbell Scientific, 1 Logan, UT). Volumeof the manure varied from 0.11 to 0.26% and 2.04 to 2.5%, respectively. Phosphorus application due to manure addition distributed (composite water sample over a certain number of tips) runoff samples from surface inlets were taken by equaled 121, 158, and 196 kg P 2 O 5 ha Ϫ1 in 1994, 1995, and 1996, respectively. automated samplers. Time-distributed (composite water sample over a certain time interval) subsurface drainage samples Spring urea applications in 1995, 1996, and 1997 were 107, 157, and 157 kg N ha Ϫ1 , respectively. In 1995, a one-time were collected manually. The other details of sampling setup and protocol are given in Zhao (1998) . application of triple superphosphate at the rate of 121 kg P 2 O 5
Water samples from both surface runoff and subsurface tile ha Ϫ1 was also surface-applied to all urea plots. This application drainage were analyzed for sediment, NO 4 -N, total rate was based on soil test P levels and the University of P, and soluble P (dissolved molybdate reactive P). Sediments Minnesota recommendations (Rehm et al., 1993) . In case of were measured by evaporating 200 mL of water suspension the MP treatment, triple superphosphate was incorporated at 105ЊC. Nitrate N and NH ϩ 4 -N were analyzed using the into the soil to about 5 cm depth during two passes of field cultivation. In the case of the RT treatment, triple superphosphate remained at the soil surface until ridges were rebuilt in 1 The company name is provided for the benefit of the reader late June 1995. In addition to the above manure and fertilizer and is not an endorsement by the University of Minnesota or the USDA-ARS. application rates, a small but equal amount of starter fertilizer conductimetric method of Carlson (1978 Carlson ( , 1986 . Total P in the RT (RT*M and RT*U) than the MP (MP*M and water suspension was determined by perchloric-nitric acid di-MP*U) treatments, again suggesting preferential flow gestion as described in USEPA standard procedure (USEPA, in RT compared with the MP treatment. Average peak 1981). Soluble P was measured using the blue molybdate tile flow rates were 0.64, 0.41, 0.17, and 0.15 cm h Ϫ1 for method of Wendt and Corey (1980) . Since the water used for RT*U, RT*M, MP*M, and MP*U, respectively. There simulated rainfall (city water from a local municipal hydrant)
was no significant effect of tillage on cumulative tile contained a high concentration of dissolved salts, gravimetric drainage, thus suggesting nearly equal surface and submeasurements of sediment in water samples from both surface surface storage in the MP and the RT treatments.
runoff and subsurface tile drainage were corrected for soluble Manure application had no significant effect on the salts. There was no detectable N and P in the water used for simulated rainfall. Total sediment and nutrient losses from start of subsurface tile flow or on total tile drainage each plot were calculated by multiplying the individual sample (Table 1) . The lack of a manure effect on tile flow is concentrations with flow volume and then summing the possibly due to short duration (3 yr) of manure applicaamounts over the entire period of the simulation.
tions and thus an absence of any significant improveAnalysis of variance (ANOVA) of tillage, nutrient source ment in soil structure. It is possible that additional years treatments, or their interactions was performed using SAS of manure application will lead to significant improve- (SAS Institute, 1994 (29.4%) of the study soil. Clay soils tend to show the P, and soluble P losses in surface runoff, in subsurface tile drainage and the combined flow (surface runoff plus subsurleast improvement in physical conditions from manure face tile drainage). Since there was a significant tillage by application (Mbagwu, 1989) .
nutrient source interaction on NH 
Combined Flow
formed on these parameters using the method described by Gomez and Gomez (1984, p. 199-204) .
Tillage and nutrient source had no significant effect on combined (surface runoff plus subsurface tile drainage) water losses (Table 1) . Surface runoff was the domi-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
nant fraction of the total water losses through artificial There was no statistical difference in antecedent soil drainage. Total water losses as a percentage of simulated moisture content, amount of rainfall applied, and rainrainfall varied from 40% for MP*M to 57% for the fall intensity between various treatments (Table 1) . This RT*U treatment. This shows that surface inlets along lack of statistical difference in initial soil conditions and with subsurface tiles drain a large volume of water from rainfall characteristics made it possible to compare losses landscapes in southwestern Minnesota during early from various tillage and nutrient source treatments.
spring. This large drainage is desirable for timely crop planting and healthy early crop growth, especially in the fine-textured soils of the region.
Water Losses
Surface Runoff
Sediment Losses
Tillage and nutrient source had no significant effect on time to surface runoff via surface inlets, total runoff, Surface Runoff or runoff as a percentage of simulated rainfall (Table  Sediment losses from the MP plots were nearly two 1). This lack of tillage and nutrient source effect on times higher than losses from the RT plots (Table 2) . surface runoff appears to be due to the lack of differSince tillage had no significant effect on surface runoff ences in surface storage between treatments after seclosses, the increase in sediment losses was mainly due to ondary tillage and corn planting. Since the ridges were greater sediment concentration in surface runoff water parallel to the direction of slope, there was very little from the MP compared with the RT treatment. Flowsurface storage in the RT treatment. In the MP treatweighted mean sediment concentration for the MP ment, two passes of field cultivation in early spring oblittreatment (3.2 g L Ϫ1 ) was two times more than the erated any surface storage that was present after fall concentration from the RT treatment (1.4 g L Ϫ1 ). The moldboard plowing.
higher sediment concentration from the MP plots was due to two major factors: (i) lack of residue cover and Subsurface Tile Drainage
(ii) increased surface disturbance. The surface residue cover in the MP plots was 12% compared with 45% in Moldboard plowing significantly delayed (by 40 min) the start of tile flow compared with RT, while there was the RT plots. Beside the decrease in soil detachment, higher residue cover between the rows in the RT treatno significant difference in the start of tile flow between the manure and urea treatments (Table 1) . Early tile ment also decreased the rate of overland flow, reducing its erosive power and trapping sediment from the runoff. flow in the RT treatment appears to be associated with preferential flow, as evidenced by the presence of sediAfter two passes of field cultivation and corn planting, surface soil in the MP treatment was disturbed and ment and NH ϩ 4 -N in subsurface tile drainage (discussed later). Tillage had a significant effect on peak flow rates.
had many loose and unconsolidated aggregates (visual observations) that were vulnerable to rainfall detachThe peak tile flow rates (Fig. 2) were much greater from ment and transport. Comparatively, the RT treatment the MP treatment (Table 2 ). This increase in sediment loss from the RT treatment was mainly due to preferenhad minimal soil disturbance and few loose or unconsolitial flow of water. About 75% of the tile flow samples dated soil aggregates present at the time of simulated from the RT treatment had a detectable level of sedirainfall. ment compared with only about 40% of the samples Manure application had no significant effect on sedifrom the MP plots. Subsurface tile flow sediment mostly ment losses compared with the urea treatment (Table  appeared early in the hydrograph, near the peak flow 2). This is consistent with the manure effects on water rate ( Fig. 2 and 3 ). Sediment concentration in subsurface losses in surface runoff, again suggesting that 3 yr of tile drainage from the RT plots was as high as 0.4 g L Ϫ1 manure application did not significantly improve soil compared with 0.1 g L Ϫ1 from the MP plots. Several stability or infiltration characteristics (Mbagwu, 1989) .
hours after the simulated rainfall stopped, sediment in There was no tillage by nutrient source interaction on subsurface tile drainage was nondetectable. We hypothsediment losses in surface runoff ( Table 2 ).
esize that the preferential flow in the RT treatment was due to the presence of large continuous pores (macSubsurface Tile Drainage ropores) that were not disturbed since harvest the previContrary to trends in sediment loss in surface runoff, ous fall. These macropores carried some of the runoff sediment loss through subsurface tile drainage was sigand associated sediment to subsurface tile drains. The observation of preferential flow in tile-drained soils has nificantly greater (about five times) from the RT than also been reported by Evert et al. (1989) . These authors (Table 3 ). The RT*U treatment lost more NH ϩ 4 -N than any other treatment. This was mainly due to a lack of observed the presence of adsorbed tracers, Li ϩ and Rhodamine WT, reaching the tile line within 25 min after urea mixing into the soil. On the other hand, the RT*M treatment lost more NO Ϫ 3 -N than the RT*U, MP*U, the tracers were applied with irrigation. Also in their study, the timing of peak flow for both adsorbed and and MP*M treatments. Lower losses of NH -N with moldboard plowing shows that mixing of after the start of the irrigation. It is also possible that applied fertilizer by tillage, whether manure or urea, some of the sediment in subsurface tile drainage in our was helpful in reducing mineral N (NH ϩ 4 -N and NO Ϫ 3 -N) study may have been due to erosion of macropore channels.
Manure application had no effect on sediment losses in subsurface tile drainage. There was also no tillage by nutrient source interaction on subsurface tile drainage sediment losses.
Combined Flow
Most of the sediment losses occurred in surface runoff, varying from 82% for the RT*U treatment to 99% for the MP*M treatment ( Table 2 ). The sediment losses in subsurface tile drainage were as high as 18% of the total sediment losses (RT*U). This identifies preferential flow as an important pathway for sediment loss in the RT treatment.
Tillage treatments had a significant effect on combined sediment losses. Moldboard plowing produced 740 kg ha Ϫ1 of sediment compared with 404 kg ha Ϫ1 for the RT treatment, a decrease of 45%. Flow-weighted mean concentration (FWMC) for sediment from the MP treatment were Ͼ2 g L Ϫ1 in comparison with about 0.9 g L Ϫ1 for the RT treatment ( Table 2) . As with the surface runoff and subsurface tile drainage, manure application had no significant effect on sediment loss in combined flow compared with the urea treatment. There was also no tillage by nutrient source interaction on sediment losses in combined flow. losses in surface runoff. For the ridge tillage treatment, the application of urea, allowing plenty of time for it manure application significantly reduced NH ϩ 4 -N losses to hydrolyze. compared with the urea treatment, mainly due to slow Contrary to NH ϩ 4 -N losses, there was no effect of release of N from applied manure.
Nitrogen Losses
either tillage or nutrient source treatments on NO Ϫ 3 -N Ammonium N concentrations in surface runoff were losses via subsurface tile drainage. generally less than 10 mg L Ϫ1 (data not shown). OccaAmmonium cations have difficulty passing through sionally, NH ϩ 4 -N concentration from the RT*U treatsoil without being retained by negatively charged orment was as high as 30 mg L Ϫ1 . Nitrate N concentrations ganic matter and clay minerals. The appearance of in surface runoff were almost always Ͻ1 mg L Ϫ1 . This NH ϩ 4 -N in subsurface flow suggests that the percolating value is much less than the 10 mg L Ϫ1 drinking water water had little reaction with the soil matrix and was standard of the USEPA (2000) .
preferentially transported to subsurface tile drains. Since the continuity of preferential pathways (earthworm macropores, cracks) to the soil surface is highly Subsurface Tile Drainage influenced by tillage practices, a significant difference Tillage had a significant effect on NH ϩ 4 -N losses via in NH ϩ 4 -N concentration between the tillage treatments subsurface tile drainage (Table 3) . Ridge tillage resulted would be expected. On the other hand, NO Ϫ 3 -N anions in 10 times more NH ϩ 4 -N losses than the moldboard are easily leached through the soil matrix. This means plow treatment, mainly due to poor soil mixing of urea NO Ϫ 3 -N movement will be controlled by the soil profile and manure, which in turn, allowed a large amount of characteristics as well as soil surface conditions. These dissolved NH (Fig. 4) . Nitrate N conupon several soil factors including temperature, water centrations in subsurface tile drainage were mostly in content, texture, organic matter content, and depth. For the range of 3 to 5 mg L Ϫ1 . The subsurface drainage unsaturated flow conditions, the urea hydrolysis rate NO Ϫ 3 -N concentrations are much lower compared with constant for first-order rate reaction has been shown to other studies (Gast et al., 1978; Logan et al., 1993 ; Ranvary from 0.016 h Ϫ1 (Wagenet et al., 1977) to 0.25 h Ϫ1 dall and Iragavarapu, 1995; Fausey et al., 1995) . This is (Ardakani et al., 1975) . These rate constants translate partially because our research site had not received any to 11.9 and 2.7 h for 95% of the urea to hydrolyze. Our rainfall simulations did not start for at least 3 d after fertilizer addition for more than 35 yr prior to initiation three treatments have the potential to cause harm to humans, whereas the high concentration from the RT*U treatment has the potential to cause harm to both humans and fish (Sharpley et al., 1998) . Flow-weighted mean concentrations of NO Ϫ 3 -N were all Ͻ2 mg L Ϫ1 , which is below the 10 mg L Ϫ1 water standards of the USEPA (2000).
Phosphorus Losses Surface Runoff
There was a significant tillage by nutrient source interaction on both total P and soluble P losses in surface runoff (Table 4) . Total P losses were greatest from the RT*M treatment followed by the MP*U, MP*M, and RT*U treatments. These treatment rankings are different from the sediment loss rankings because of the differences in soluble P contributions from surface manure and crop residues. Soluble P losses from the RT*M treatment were at least three times more than any other treatment. For the RT*M treatment, 64% of the total P was in the form of soluble P. However, for the MP*U treatment, 91% of the total P was in the form of sediment-associated particulate P. These data suggest that when manure was not well mixed with the soil (RT*M), soluble P from manure as well as from crop residues accounted for most of the total P losses in surface runoff. most of the total P losses. These results suggest that surface-applied manure and crop residue are significant of this study in 1994 and was thus initially low in residual sources of soluble P losses, especially from a water qualmineral N and soil test P levels. ity perspective. Furthermore, tillage practices that mix manure and crop residue into the soil would significantly reduce soluble P losses. These observations are similar Combined Flow to the findings of Ginting et al. (1998b) . There were significant tillage by nutrient source interactions on both NH Table 3 ). The RT*U treatment lost at least 11 times Both tillage and nutrient source had a significant effect on total P losses via subsurface tile drainage (Tamore NH ϩ 4 -N than any other treatment whereas the RT*M treatment lost at least 75% more NO 4 -N losses occurred in surface runoff and there was a signifiof manure resulted in four times higher total P losses in subsurface tile drainage, again mainly due to prefercant tillage-nutrient source interaction on NH ϩ 4 -N losses in surface runoff. Although there was no tillage ential flow of surface runoff, which contained high concentrations of soluble P from manure. The presence of P and nutrient source interaction on NO Ϫ 3 -N losses through subsurface tile drainage, the highly significant in subsurface drainage has also been observed in several other studies such as sandy and high organic matter interaction for NO Ϫ 3 -N losses in surface runoff caused a significant interaction for NO Flow-weighted mean concentrations (FWMC) of tions (Table 4 ). The RT*M treatment resulted in at least 11 times more soluble P losses than any other treatment. NH (Table 3) . Except for the MP*M treatment, these high concentrations from the other
The above discussion clearly shows that soil mixing of manure is helpful in reducing soluble P losses both in from the RT*U and the MP*U treatments. These data surface runoff and in subsurface tile drainage.
suggest that surface-applied manure in RT would result in significantly higher soluble P losses in combined flow.
Combined Water Flow
Of course, a majority of the soluble P losses are in surface runoff. Nevertheless, the treatments that enSimilar to total P losses in surface runoff, total P hance preferential flow (e.g., ridge tillage) could conlosses in combined flow were highest for the RT*M tribute as high as 21% of total P and 24% of soluble P treatment, followed by the MP*U, MP*M, and RT*U losses in combined flow due to preferential flow pathtreatments (Table 4) . Total P losses in surface runoff ways. accounted for about 79% (RT*M) to 100% (MP*U) of Flow-weighted mean concentrations of total P were the total P losses in combined water flow.
1.56, 1.64, 1.85, and 0.74 mg L Ϫ1 for MP*M, MP*U, Soluble P losses from the RT*M treatment were 573 RT*M, and RT*U, respectively. These values are much g ha Ϫ1 , much greater than any other treatment (Table  higher than 0.10 mg L Ϫ1 , the critical concentration for 4). Comparatively, soluble P losses from the MP*M treatment were 116 g ha Ϫ1 and not significantly different streams (USEPA, 1986) . Flow-weighted mean concen- pose a dilemma when considering high-residue tillage tration of soluble P was 0.35, 0.14, 1.25, and 0.21 mg system alternatives for artificially drained soils. The di-L Ϫ1 for MP*M, MP*U, RT*M, and RT*U, respectively. lemma is whether to minimize sediment-associated nuExcept for the RT*M treatment, the soluble P FWMCs trient losses or soluble nutrient losses. This is especially for the other three treatments are below the proposed important when manure is applied. If all water quality allowable limit of 1.0 mg L Ϫ1 for agricultural runoff parameters were assumed equally important, then (USEPA, 1986) .
RT*M resulted in highest water quality degradation of the combined flow followed by RT*U and MP*U
